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Chanukah 
Dinner 
Serving· 
Quayle 
by Elisheva llerezin 

Vice President Dan Quayle 
has been invited to address an 
expected crowd of over 800 
people at this year's Yeshiva 
University annual Channukah 
Dinner. 

The dinner, which will take 
place on December IO in the 
Waldorf Astoria; is considered 
to be a gala event and has been 
held annually for over 60 years. 
Its purpose is both to raise 
money for Yeshiva University 
and to honor people who have 
been supportive of the college 
and Albert Einstein college of 
Medicine in p,articular. 

Many students have questi
oned the choice of Quayle, citing 
the doubts the American public 
has had over his qualifications 
to be Vice President and his 
reputation for making inappro
priate statements. 

When asked why the Vice 
President was chosen to give the 
keynote address at the dinner, 
Dr. Israel Miller, the Executive 
Vire President of Y cshi\'.JLlini~
versity, replied • ... because he is 
Vice President. and on the issues 
that concern us as Jews. he is 
a pro-Israel voice in the admin
istration. • Dr. Miller did not 
address the question of Qualyle's 
poor public record, focusing 
instead on his position. He 
pointed out that the Jewish 
community should recognize 
Quayle as the man who is "One 
heartbeat away from the 
Presidency." 

In addition to the dinner itself, 
there will be a preceding aca
demic convocation. whac hon
orary degrees will be awarded. 

.., San lbodoff 
Bated OD student interest and 

demand, a Beil Midrasll pro
gram has been implrmen!ed lll 
Stern Collqo for Women. The 
Judaic Studies department is 
offering a.,.,,. variety of courses. 
including thoR pRd to stu
dents illlaffled in serious Tal
mudic learning. Al:conliog to 
Rabbi Ephraim Kaaariopl, 
Chairman of the Judaic Studies 
Dcpanment. the cxpamioa of 
the program is a rcOoctioe of the 
studenls' dairc and allility 10 
baodlo Gc:manl, lia1S. Tbc Beil 
Mednlllprogrami>matleup 
of !WO tlliurim whidl are worth 
four aetlila wt..•• I I 
• tOlal ol - ........ Tic fint 
lllillf ia called ....... ia 
Meimonide"ud il.-W
da:,a ad W......,_ from 
l:lO-IIA TM _.. lllilllf ia 
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Students Enraged 
Over New Dining Club 
Lettuce and Tornato-$1.25 

the cafeteria's look to be 

Elul 21, 5749 

by Rochelle s. Newman 
Stem College students were 

greeted with a snrprise upon 
returning to classes this fall. The 
cafeteria had undergone a tre
mendous facelift. A new coat of 
paint, a different layout and 
neon lights greeted the returning 
students. Stern students arc 
virulently angry at the tremen
dous price hikes, lower quality 
of food and smaller portions. 

Unfortunately, the Food Ser
vice Committee feels that their 
request were blatantly ignored 
despite numerous meetings with 
Dean Nuhoan, Dean of Under
graduate Studies and Zelda 
Braun, Director of Student 
Services at Stern Collcge. The 
Food Sevice Commiuee bad 
requested reduced prices and the 
prices this year arc anything but 
reduced. "The prices arc not 
student prices, • says Paula 
Pion, a Stern senior, "they are 
cquivalcot to restaurant prices. 
but on a student budget, in a 
student cafeteria, you should not 
be expected to pay restaurant 
prices. H Student opinion is 

improved, we asked for a better P--'-"..,.'--....L....:.-..=illW 

menu and cheaper prices. The Wreckagn:== 
money spent for the neon signs Pugnido, lligbt's destination. 
could have been used to reduce 

Last year, the Food Service 
Committee at Stern College, 
headed by Claudine Sokol, 
worked vety hard to improve the 
food situation. Ms. Sokol 
agreed to head this committee 
because after her fmt year at 
Stem, she felt that she was not 
getting nutritional meals at the 
cafeteria. • A lot of students felt 
the same way I did," says Ms. 
Sokol, "but everyone was just 
Ililkiilgaod' no-acuon was lalilig~ 
place. I wanted to help students 
who couldol afford to spend a 
lot of money on food and who 
wanted to be eating well bal
anced meals.. 

Ms. Sokol and her committee 
spent a lot of time banding out 
petitions, pamphlets and ques
tionnaires. The questionnaires 
asked students many questions 
dealing with their eating habits, 
how often they ate in the caf
eteria and what changes they 
would like to sec, etc. The 

petition. which - asking that 
a meal plan be instituted at 
Stern, - siped by approxi
malcly half the college. 

universally the same. There is a 
feeling of wasting money with 
every cafeteria purchase. 

Some examples of food prices 
that- particnlady irked students 
include: A tuna sandwich bas 
gone up in price to S2 75. This 
is a 64% increase from two years 
ago, when a sandwich cost 
$1. 75; to have lettuce and 
tomato added to your sandwich 
costs an additional $1.25, which 
students feel is an absurd 
amount to pay; and drinks have 
iocrcascd in price since last year. 

Dina Friedman, President of 
the Sy Syms School of Business 
Student Council, finds it "most 
distrcaing that swdcnts needs 
arc not met. 1nsu:ad of putting 
upapensm llCODsips. charge 
less for the food.• Ms. Sokol 
says Iha!. -,.. never asked for 

............. _ ...... 

food prices. Quite frankly, I 
don l need neon signs." 

Marcy Halpert is extremely 
disgusted with the new cafeteria. 

. She feels tblt it is a "terrible rip 
off" to cat there. She explains, 
"The other night I went to the 
cafeteria for dinner. Two years 
ago, a piece of chicken and two 
side dishes cost less than SS.00. 
Now one piece of chicken cost 
me $4.85 and I was scrounging 
for a piece of meat on the 
chicken. it was all skin, bones 
and fat. Why should I eat in the 
school cafeteria if there is 
obviously no bcocfit here? I can 
go to the Great American 
Health Bar and get a healthy 

r o 
spending money on outer 
appearances, the school should 
make healthier and cheaper 
food." 

The Food Service Committee 
had requested a meal plan. As 
Claudine Sokol explains, "All 
universities have a meal plan. 
Why can l our school have one 
as well'?" 

Over the summer, all the 
students at Stern College 
receiw:d mail on the forthcom
ing Dining Club. Studeats who 
join are required to pay S(,(lO at 
the Slart of the school year, 
money can be added if the need 

c .... ,., 

AtSCW 
"Advanced T almlld" and is 
pen OD T...ia,,. and Thun
days from l:10-5:40. 

Rablli Moal,e Kahn bas been 
__,. Adva-1 Gemllnh in 
Slan f« the pall three years. 
nm ,.., tile ...,. is .. 11our 
11,qer lhaa in the pall- n. lint 
half hoar of each Sbi11r is 
dewlllod to anm11 1WO W.. 
...,.,. ill tbe lint ... at die 
MaeclllaO--. T11m,tllecfaa 
learns Gcmaru B'Olevnata 
under the inllrlldiaa"' Rablli 
him. Almootgbllleclallisooly 
mtilefintdulpWot.....,.,._ 
tbcy..,m11111fam111dulpW 
olGillaino-all. 

I.area M• a Oe--.1& ................... 
Midra ......... ___ Lillall_,. __ .............. ' ,.. c...,.,, 

sew Trustee 
and Professor 
Killed In 
Pia.C... ..,.,_Llllin 

On August 7, I 989, tragedy 
struck the de Havillaod Twin 
Otter. the two engine air craft 
that was carrying Ivan Tillem as 
well as eight other Americans. 
Mr. Tillem. a member of the 
Board of Trustees and professor 
in the social science department 
al sew. was on a mission to 
Fu nido. Ethio i!I,_ a rcfllJ!OC 
camp located close to the Sud- · 
anesc border. The goal of the 
mission was to bring food and 
supplies to starving Ethiopians. 

Another passc118Cf aboard the 
ill-fated flight was Mickey 
Leland. a congressman from 
Texas. Mr. Leland was known 
for his devotion to alleviating 
the Ethiopian famine. Leland 
and Tillcm first met after a 
mission in 1986. It was on that 
trip that Tdlem became invohed 
with helping the starving com
munity as well as the ancient 
community of Black Jews. 

Initially. the flight was 
dela~ on IIICCOWII of poor 
Wealbcr conditions. After take 
off, the plane - not bean! 
from apm.Aceonliol to the 
N,w Itri n.-. tile air craft 
craslled 45 miles Nonilealt ol its 
desuallion. Flflllido- Tbc wiap 
-lltecnld off ud tile aircraft 
practically diaialeaJaled aller er--.- lint iatotbe rocky --aside Medical -reponsiadicaledtllalall.,.... 
-.rs died imr ti a ty upoa 
uapKt. 

Tlte wrcdt -lllcaaed a ..t 
lalt:r i,y • u.s_ army....,._, 
carryiaa Gary Ackermaa, a 
-.iwfrom~Ncw 
Yon. Ml. T,._'a -W ____ .............. 
dlapd OD ~ 25.. lie -
........ Rarllaailila(w-
ol~) inJcnalllll. lsrall 

n t awl .......... ,-, 
scr.lfltm....., ,., 
~ 
~ ............. ,-4 
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! 
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Editorial-
Late Registration Fee: 
An Unfair Policy 

One of the inany hassles of student life at Stern College comes 
at registration time. It .is a period of great· confusion as students 
juggle required secular courses, Judaic Studies Core requirements, 
and electives. A student must contend with changes in the course 
schedule as well as program conflicts. Furthermore, a student may 
decide that a certain class is not intellectually stimulating and wish 
to try a different course. It is therefore not unusual for a student 
to change her courses several times before (hopefully) creating a 
final schedule. Once a student officially registers, she is not allowed 
to make further changes unless she pays a five dollar program 
change fee. The scene of students rushing to pay this charge 
occurs on a semesterly basis. This fee applies to changes made 
at one time and if a student returns an hour later to make further 
changes she is subject to another five dollar charge. 

There was a period of time when students at Stern were allowed 
a week to change classes without being charged. This was an 
unofficial policy, and at the instigation of Yeshiva College's 
registrar's office the grace period was terminated. Pinchas 
Freidenburg, Head Registrar of Yeshiva University, tried to explain 
Y.U.'s policy. He claimed that almost every University has a late 
charge and that a five dollar fee is unusually inexpensive. 

Stem College, however, is different than other colleges. Faced 
with limited course offerings, frequent course cancellations and 
many requirements, a SCW student is more likely to confront 
scheduling difficulties. Furthermore, at many colleges there is a 
designated grace period during which students may change courses 

without a fee. 
The five dollar policy is unfair; at a college, students should 

be able to select from the widest range of courses available. The 
first week and a half of every semester should be a time for students 
to test their schedules, evaluate their courses· and make changes 
where they feel it is necessary. As the majority of classes m<et 

bi-weekly, there should be a period of several days during which 
students can decide whether or not they are satisfied with their 
courses. Only after such a grace period should a fee be charged. 

SCW Athletes 
Face Challenging 
Opponent 

The most formidable opponent facing Stern College athletes this 
season is the lack of facilities. Tryouts for the sew basketball 
team were held last week at the YU High School for Girls in 
Queens. sew basketball players must travel from Manhattan to 
Queens in order to practice and to play their home pmes. Because 
of the time spent travelling, basketball practice takes up an entire 
night. Some of SCW's most excellent ball players refuse to join 
the team because of the inconvenicnccs involved in having a team 
without facilities. Because of this problem, praclicc time for the 
team has been reduced to one night a week. less time than any 
other team in the 1ea&ue. 

The Tennis team has similar problems. Tennis practice it bcld 
Sunday nights in Edgewater, New Jersey! The entire procea ol 
leaving sew, Practicina and returnina tabs about four houn
apin, most of which is spent in the van.· 

Based on the above facu, in view ol the past m.-- ol 
the sew lllhletcs at 1as1 sprina's AnauaJ Alhktic ~. it -
lhat the Univcnity is sending a _,. 1h11 female addlUl:a it 
of little or no concern. 

Whilt - have been nadily offend to explain wlly Siem 
Colqe women ~ not permitu,d to use the fadliliea al Yalliva 
College, tittle in the way of sub8lance ha& .... olfmed. 

One would - that a colleF would haw 1111w fllalities 
than it$ hiab school. One ol die major pis ol die Uniw:nity 

this - - be the attainment of decent fadliliea OB or -
the sew "campus: 

The entire staff 
of. The Observer would like 

to .wl&h the fttculty and the entire 
atudent body 8 happy and 

hedhy New Year! 
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Letters---Final Touches 
Needed On 
SCWLiorary SCW's Dining Club Serves· 

High Prices and 
Low Quality 
To die Editon: 

As a concerned senior I am 
outraged at this year's new 
dining club. Students haw come 
back to find a jazzed Up caf<>
teria, equipped with neon signs 
and co,nputeriffil cash n:gjslers. 

Yet. the - look and modem 
equipment are simply facades of 
improvement. In reality, stu
dents have returned to higher 
prices and lower quality. 

This 1ummer, students 
recciwd literal= about the new 
dining club. ...,_ - loci lo 
bdieYe 1h11 asubstitule for a real 
plan bad finally come about at 

Stan. Studads - DIIIJud<d 
to send in chocb forlix hundnd 
dollars in retum for a wading 
card WOl1h that 8IIIOIIIIL This 

- benld<d by food services -
a cure to parents' fears ol 
IWdenls not eaaiBg n,gularly. 

The ....iily is dlll food -w:a naiw,d ........ dol-
lan and llUdeecs - lleiaa 
owrcllarFd- Findy, die_,_ 
inc canls .. not be -i in 

cilllo die vc--.• ••die 

---- .,..._dleK bu beu u ujlll&ifiulc 
-- ill ,... .... ldlool 
cafeteria. 11lae is - .... 
.-inprmb ..... .....,1o ___ _ 

.......... lllil ...... ia ,... . ..,.-..... ..... lo..._ ... ___ ... 

to such heights. Last.. year, the 
cost of a tuna sandwich was two 
dollars and for a tomato and 
lettuce an extra JS cents. 'This 
year the cost ha& risen to $2. 7S 
and a wedge ol lettuce and 
tomato costs an extra Sl.25. this 
.,,....,lheletal-afa-
sandwich with lettnce and 
tomato to S4.00. The cost of a 
baked potato wu 60 cents 
compan,d to this yeus cost ol 
Sl.2S, owr a 100% ~ 
(~ is no potato famine). This 
ycara - al lllllcb .... 
from $2.40 to $3..00 ma last 
years basic S2.00 for an -. 
The lilt goa OB but tbcK is 80 

space to m:on:I .. the diDing 
cafe's incralilile price him. 

la the early past of the faB '118-. • -..,..,..... 
by last ,an Saudcat c.....i 
Plaidait_,11D111olada 
- commiaee • Slera. n. 
Foodeommiaec-lleiaa 
, .......... lo ....... . 
......... Ytra .... __ 
w:a.A-.tllll-,.,._ 
w-.......... ..... 
-. the...,. ror ... . 
MyCOlllllliaee .. -. .._. ............... 
tbrouppctiaioa,q--. ................... __._.... ..... .., ....... __ ._ 
io....- .. ..-.,o1 .... 
.... s... ..... ,., 

1bdleEdilms: 
During the past year, we, the 

students of Siem College, have 
been fortunate to witness both 
the academic and aesthetic 
cnhanccment of our institution. 

Last spring. a - library wing 
- opened to bold our Judaica 
and refereocc collections. Com-
numal smdy 11aC 

SUUCk:d for our COIMDicacc. 
TbisSCIDCSla'theJudaic Studies 
department has introdua:d the 
Beeb Midrasb program- The 
aariculum provides aneiu:dknl 
opportunily for llludonts inw
esled in eabuci1lg their textual 
skills 10 spend extra houn 
learning. Tbcle im;Ao ii• 

....... Ille illldcr1niag "' --.....---Findy,a....,~·ror 
wati,g to ... from Ille ldlool 
buildillgatlalcllomsislllllgpast 
c1ue. w.,_._,abrailifm 
lilnly • - ....... It ii 
umir tbat we liawlo • amid 
towalt ........... o.. ..., ........ _, .... ......... .....,. .. _.,.. ..... ........ 
fromthe ........... . 
Ulllllc .... to ... ........ ......... ..., ... ........... .., .... .. ,.__ ........... ............ -................. ..,. ....,. ......... . ....... .., .... . .. -................ . ..... ,., 

Quotes Of Tile Moatla 

.. , ... 



Opinion ____ _ 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
by Deena Yellln sew has only begun to offer 

The library, the vans, the a women's history course this 
dorm conditions, the athletic semester. 
facilities, tbe cafeteria... The role of a -~udent news-

To some, tbe Observer has paper is to be a forum for 
traditionally been a springboard student opinion and a spring
of endless complaints and blind board for new ideas. However, 

· swipes at the administratiop. without student action tbe ideas 
One need only llip through the will not be put into practice. This 
pages of this issue to see ample month's Observer contains 
evidence that this tradition many of the problems and issues 
continues. students are cunent!y facing and 

What these people fail to discussing. The next step is for 
realize is that this litany of students to take tbe initiative. 
complaints is not so much a The issues raised in the 
result of spoiledness or ground- Observer should be a challenge 
less emotionalism, but a reflec- both to the administration and 
lion of the little progress made the student body. The admin

istration's challenge is to seek 
pradical solutions to the prob
lems. A comervati'Oe goal may 
be to have solutions by the year 
2000, butforthewomenofStem 
College, solutions should be 
found for 1990. The Obeencr, 
in the coming montha, will seek 
to pinpoint some of the """'" 
which need solutions. This 
requires students to take an 
active part in the functioning of 
the college and to propose 
solutions. The ~ invites 
all students and faculty to use 
the newspaper as a vehicle by 
which to expresss thc:ir views 
and publici7.e possible sugges-

lions to lbe problems of sew. 
The Observer's goal is to 

promote positive action. We 
don't want to sit passively by 
when change is so desperately 
needed. In a letter lo the editor 
wri1ten in the March 12, 1962 
issue of tbe Observer, a student 
wrote, "The complaints are not 
new ones. They have existed 
since 1954. Seven and a half 
years has not seen marked 
improvement. Let us turn the 
tide before it is too late." 

I couldn't agree more ... and 
thirty five years is too long a time 
fo, problems to remain 
unsol~. 

in solving the problems that I 
have plagued sew for years. 

Reoently, l read issues of the 
Observer dating back thirty 
years. Somehow~ I was not 

Our Obligation To 
::r=;i :,,;,us:~:.wl i:i.: Know The Facts 
overcome with a feelipg of deja-
vu as I read of problems that . 
we are still grappling with today. 1 11" Angelica F..........iez 
A January 1966 letter to the Ms. Fernandez is 1he NY 
editor concerned the poor dor- Chairwoman of the N°';'hAmer
rmitory conditions, an Novem- 1am Jewish Sn«knts Network 
ber !965 editorial cartoon con- and a Chairwoman on 
trasted SCW's lack of facilities BBH)JACY's President's 
with Yeshiva's expansive facil- Council . 
ities and a November 1%6 A most urgent problem facmg 
editorial complained about the I the Jewish community today is 

five dollar fee required with late I the Arab Paksuru~ UpnS1ng, 
registration. , s~n to enter. its t~ year. The 

ence our response is whether we 
are well-prepared and skilled in 
the art of verbal self-defence. 

Verbal self-def.once means 
knowing bow to handle the 
malicious accusations and dam
aging distortions of the trutli 
which are being increasingly 
hurled at us. Our ignorance is 
our nemesis, allowing our true 
enemies to make us appear !!S 

the Goliath. ln order to fight 
·back, one must have an exten
sive knowledge of the facts and 
figures behind the past and 
contemporary history of the 
State of Israel. 

To many, this is a dishearten- I Intifada. ha_vmg received much 
ingre\eiatioiuinee*~·-1 s_y_µlp~t_hetic µews --~oy~z:age 
we have spent a good number r around the world, has caused 
of vears complaining with no I many_ non-Jews ~ Jews to 
success However from a histor~ quest.ton the pohc1es of the 
iral pe.:Spective, ,;,;tten rrotests lsrae? l!"vemment and even the 
do not imply that there was Jews ngb, to Israel m ,ts present 
,u:tivism 011 the pan of the stale. Jews all over foe world are Such knowledge can be 
;;u;Jen~ In the l960's, college conce.rn.ed and involved rn acquired either through self
stwknl! !lllld• oational imp.act Israel_ s affam;, so like tb.e,r study or ~ in events 

through their acti,-ism. They Israeli count<IJ)arts, they, too, desiy,cd to educale (e.g. work
wen: vreal in !heir criticisms are roooemned by the Arabs shops. speakers}. The Israeli 
bolh in writing and in action. and !licir Supjl<>rtets. C-Offllllate, the Anti-Defamation 
Tue message to sew !.tlldents Martin. Laditr King_ o"':' uague of th<- B'nai Brith and 
i• th,;t without roru:orni!ant declared, Anti-Ziomsm "' ano-- tbe Univemty Secvi£es Depart
studet>t mv~ little """ Semitism.~ It is llSWli!!y during rnent of tbe American Zionist 
be ~ bis/ bu college yean; ..,-1,en tbe Y ooth F~ are some of 

00.,.,, when the~ ~ studffl! nm comes imo tl!emany~0<>ecan<Yin 
Ii® ,. l1<lt ,.....i ""1h srudem mrert confrom!!bon with Ille to for iaf~ The North 
~ u,ey mm:Jy *"II an<l variooi ex1,m,>!fioll$ of llnti- American~ ~'N<t
let tllc p<ublem lipger on fer !« Semitism aoo antt-Ziorusm, WOik, a ~ !itOOl:flt-mn 
,.,,.,.h<r ~- u,. ~m tJw ~ ~-~ in 111<: ~ir.:itioo ~ stlidt-nts 
-..,,en 11 r,_.._ 10 sew, th<- ~ m ~ ~- w~Canadaandth<-Us, 

admlna1ra1ion rm,.ly u,i;l:$ ~ ud ~. We, a1 ~ ~ ~ 
..:oon iW<l r.,,. ~ pr.- Y~ IJni\/ffli!y, are ,p,,m! and ~ and also fl.me
'" t,e ~ ~ ~ is !Im ex~ ""ca!lljltl>., but tio"s •• " ,...,.,,..., ctnter, 
~mred. fm t'~ ffllh <l<li:t' ~- l1tl<e olf me linmg Yi'" v.im ·~ iur:! 
•• ro.t,Hrormit<>ry~ ~ of Y~v .. l)i,iv,;nity, ~ ti!<, ~I!. mind cam 

..,,_in mo,~- ""' m: ti~ 'il.lll!efabi< as !ll>nl< of. l.f Y® - ta 11""' 
t<> !loat ;. is li l!f~ _. ~ w ~ §,.l:,le to be _,,. kilo~ md ""'"'1im<:, 
toot be ~ will> in a ~~ inro "--i-., or fii8!rt• J<)1' """ cd NFfWORK "' -""° of y,,an ,~ 1m ~- \1t1'<! w.ay imln· f.H1)888-34l7. 
~ Os lll,e ml!m lwld, the ru.u,•1/nu ,...,._,.,, ru~ea 
~ Cl!,l), -~ ~ EJ1 ,.._ iil,Uf l-

,~ <>me,,! ~. ""'6 t ~$$ J: -..U tM>'S ""'"' 
~oo.,a,-j£ofstud<:m p11>m-!lie=- uw __ Nml!.two;,.. 

~'!-~ 
in 1a.n in1:e-n-~w •ith t~ 

~-.,· (W be~ i;, a 
k~""L'K~~} nm, t(-,, 
&ctm 5t~ th~ ~ta(ltni 

. ,_ ,; " Mc)' fffl<>r "'d,,rer
fflini.."!, ....,. - li! sew. 
Uwou-~.i<"'~~ 
"'l- il®e .. ~ ~
--,,:,the~-~ 
"'~ ru;i.-..1mi& """"' !I,,<! 
-'l~f.C>f,>w,y~ 

_.,..,,! ____ !Kt 

With such an abundance of 
easily attainable information, 
there are few justifiable excuses 
for remaining ignorant of what 
we, as individuals and as part 
of the Jewish community, are, 
indeed, obligated to know. 

By keeping abreast of Israel's 
current and changing situation, 
one stands less chance of being 
caught off-guard by tricky ques
tions or statements. Equally 
important, if not more intpor
tant than portraying Israel 
properly lo other nations, is to 
be able to do the same when 
speaking to another Jew. 

There are v;uying degrees of 
assimilation, the wors1 being 
that of a total lack of a.f!ilia!ion 
with the Jewish communitv. An 
encounter with a Jew p who 
speaks confidently and prolldly 
of his nationality and homeland, 
backmg his en,ooom with i'acls 
and a SOWJd argmnem. usually 
has a positive effect. In my role 
as a student activist and ~. 
! ha-re ow:n seen bow even one 
sud> eru::ountcr can mm " 
!lUld<d dilm'e!!tt in the life of 
an ~ Jew, inspiring 
him with ~ desire 10 bccooK, 

bdtu ,wquajnu.l with I& -
We m,,st all remember that 

tho fight fo< O!lt ~'j ffll

'1,·a! needs to - only bl, fOIIPt 
""the :i;wds c!ll!e Smai. the 
~oithe(;ohnandtllie 
i,a,w or the J<mllm ru....-, imt 
just as~. in the .-t and 
mindofc""')'JN. 

,.,... ___ ,.,_ 
9<J"'-i:U.! --
~ fi,ffi' ~•t-

DINING 
CLUI 
tGIILfroap.2 

It is most distressing to mum 
from vacation only to find that 
all the data and suggestions from 
my committee were blatantly 
ignored. My committee and 
especially myself were outr&sed 
by tllis lack and concern and 
consideration on the part of tbe 
administration. Had I bad an 
inklipg of the amount of atten
tion that tbe school would pay 
to our efforts, I would have 
resigned last year. Though the 
cafe is open in the eveainp for 
dinner, I think studeau WQl!ld 
rather it closed until better food 
and prices are instituted. The 
last time tbe cafe was open for 
dinner one could get a full meal 
of chici<en, two side dishes, a 
medium drink and soup for 
about $5.50. Today one can get 
t11is meal for the low price Qf 

$8.50. (Is there a shortag,o of 
chicken somewhere'/) It seems 
superfluous to add that quality 
and variety are not even con
cerns of tbe school I encourage 
all students to voice their com
plaints to the school regarding 
the new dining club. H this fails 
to get any improvements then 
let us join with numerous explo
ited parties in history and 
STRIKE! 

Claudine Sokol 
Chairperson of the Food 

Committee 1988-89 

sew 
LIBRARY 
<rJlfi.jroap,1 
Judaic texts. We an: not fortu
nate 10 have professors and 
rabbis (or rabbinic students) 
~tly in nur library, .. is 
true uptown. Often tbe expla
nation of one word can mak,: 
all the difference in p,eparingfor 
slriur. A staff membeT that 
would be ~ at ffln0\1$ 
times throughout the """k 
woold ~ be of a,:cat hdp, 
N- lllill: the ~ 

has expm,ied <:laiff; i« the 
~111-..-~body 
itislimefor!'-t-
ro be ~- 'w!Mi1H111J 
11- !WO - ~ will 
demow.tnte a t""' 
~ 

Racl!e!Ml>lll 
SCW'\ll 



Beware of Bunkbeds! 
by Smrona Cunio anrl..., D. year than it was last year, and _,,,.,, living in Brookdale Hall. 
Ldu, there was oo need for the extra University policy is that 561 

Once again. sew students space. Mrs. Zdda Braun, Di=- people can be accommodated. 
are complaining about the over- tor of Student Serwxs. agm,d, Sara Bayme, an sew senior, 
crowding in Brookdale Hall. adding th.at bad eYCn tltrce or said, "A collqjt dorm should be 
They are angry !hat the admin- four more students enrolled, a place where a fl"'$Oll can have 
iruation has failed 10 respond additional bowling would ba\'C a private place to concentrate 
to lheir needs for oom!ort. One been provided. Mn Braun and stwly. A small, crowded 
SCW junior wu quoied u stated that the school bad a room with foor or five people 
sayin& "If !he adminislration buildiug with furniture ready for docs oot allow for Ibis_" 
wants a better school, they bave tbolimdayofschool H_,,_, Dean Bacon agrees with this 
to mau certain aa:ommoc1a- there ...,.., oo1 eooug1, peop1e to romplaieL "The education at 
tioos. It is very Dia, th.at the fill another buildiug and mate Stem College is vital to the 
number of students is constamly an addilioaai dormi!o,y .,.,,.,._ growth of the Jewisb oommu
growing, but the stwlems should sary. lo answ,:r to student nity, mil altlrougb at pn:sent the 
oot hav,: to pay the price.• complaint for lewcc oa:,ipants dormitory is a !imitmg stop in 

SCW Mission To 
Russia Cancelled 
by Sara Fineberg June, a difficult time for college 

Last semester the Torah students to travel because of 
Activities Council (TAC) was conflictingsummerco?rs.es,jobs 
scheduled to sponsor a student and tiling the LSA T s. There
trip to Russia. The trip was fore, some of the sJudents w~o 
canceled due to lack of student would have been mteresled m 
interest at Stern College ... Toe the tnp may h~ve ~n ;omm1t
lack of representation of Stem ted to other obhgat10ns, guesses 
students on the mission to Levine. 
Russia is merely an example of Sharon Fischer, who was the 
the fact that support for Soviet only SCW applicant, claims that 
Jewry -is low at SCW." says the entire affair was not handled 
Shoshana Levine, President of professionally. Fischer was not 
the Student Struggle for Soviet informed that the trip had been 
Jewry (SSSJ). cancelled and thought that she 

had been rejected. According to 
Fischer, "It is not so much 
adisinterest in Soviet Jewry at 
Stem College as much as the 
problems of not being 
informed." She added that the 
college "lost out by not urging 
more students to apply for the 
mission ... 

Ms. Levine claimed that noti
ces publicizing the trip to Russia 
went out before Spring Break 
of last semester. Flyers contain
ing information about the trip 
were put in aH mailboxes. 
Despite that, there was only one 
applicant from sew who 
expressed interest in the Russia 
trip. In contrast, at Yeshiva 
college, fifteen students applied 
to go on the trip and four Y C 
students were selected to go. No 
one was selected from Stem 
despite attempts to find more 
applicants. 

Dina Najman, a SC\\' senior 
remarked "I can think of five 
people off the top of my head 
who would have loved to go to 
Russia. Najman added that she 
would have been interested in 

.going to Russia during the 
summer had s.he been informed 

The trip ¥.-.is scheduled for earlier on in the year. 

Attention all 

~~~~ 
Aa:ording to Dr. Efrem Nul- pe,- room as will, Olber wim,r- the growth of the <ci>oo~ ..., 

man, O..an of Sludents at siti,,,. Dean Bacon poiattd OU! woold like to ..,. the school 
~tlwmsitj, ..,..,al i.at·-dillrt!JI: ilon1!lnniB at ~--~ro-gn,w.mit~-· 
building> were found m possible NYU, "1ld Columbia oost sm- Dea U..-ew:n me,Ib<,,,altl,c 
locations for off campus rtlldent dmls at least twi!;>, ... mucl! "" pos,,imlity of l!Ujlliring real 
hoosing. The decision was made Stem'!i dorm fee wllich is why ata!e, withm ,r.,l!,ing ~ 

anticipating 

~w i~

~~W~J 
Please make an appointment for 

a senior check ASAP! 
DOI to rent from those ~ they can afford 10 provide of !ho roll<ge, i" t!le ~t foor 
because, acoonling to Nulman, ,tuden!! with privatc room,. years.. 
enrollment W3S not bigl,<:r !Im At pre,,rot, then a,e 554 

Lettuce & Tomato 
c-,-,,_1to1..# 
arises, They n,cem; a meal can! 
thal can oo!y be ......i in the 
cafelma> at the uptown md 
midtoW11 ~- The meal 
caniCMootbeuaedatlhemini
cafo at Stem('~ Mat ,my 
of !be~~ If ym, 
,e:.111 your applicalinf< by a 
c<:JtaiR dale, you ~ "" 
exltl! m -....I yow "meol 
pla,,". llnfmt-iy, ~1 
fu,,j Ilia! !his is the; only i-fi! 
of Utt diruBg dub. kmu 
f~ • .II f..._.joillRlthe 
diamgclub1'1!<1oow~llt!' 
~·1am1>e~ma 
-!llm:U<lli0$adayaml 
itwowdbc!lr-~,r; 
~il,th,,~-·-,;ays. 
• I f<ld 1.1w l>cing a ~ of 
!lle~dul>--ll<i!h
;11&, 1¥ food is oot "9 !O UI« 
~di <,I ti;,, f)tD'$ t've 
.. ~ .. ,~.lwl>ll!ad 
1w,tn1_,,.,~ 
¥~""00'-~~~•~of

itd~r •. iii.._Omtt 
~--i!>;i·~~~, 
l,(;i;~~·-" 
t,k;~~<,{ 
.~~.~ 
. ~· .. a!,:Y~U~, 

.. ~Jit.~\Ofl~~ 
.•.. ~··-ii,\'•··~~ ~ 
.~··.~.·.fl; .. ·~~ 
~~~~11!.~ 

College, Mr. R~ rep
lied, "It was a remarkable 
proce,lld!atwasumqucatSl,:rn 
C<>llqi,,. I got iwroM,l ~ 
ou.r~."Fm!lrlostll>n:t: 
years. Mr a....,,.~ II.as 
..,..,;...i~rrom..
io wmidor ~ loo<! p!,m at y. u. 
ud IO help ""Pf°"" tile ">'tml 
food OOfffl ~ al ll<l{l, 

~ 

Mr.~ ww, tlJI: 
he!f,of~~llirt:<I .. 
food ~ t,; fJll!l - i,, 
Im~-~~ 
i.,....-11¥f•~
Y.U. The 1-0oo~ 1nld 
Mr. lt~lilall-,ha,d ----~ wkr<, ~ <:ritd - fur 
~ flffld ...... He li!l1 
wi!l!i,,~~~ 

.,_ '" ti,,: "~-,. 
~ 

O-tll<ipda~UI!) 
~.._ 1-.~l!'ll 
lligl,~Mr.ll~ 
lielt!!w~W1<!1ii1;~ 
eyf~ ... -~.,..., ~,--.. ~~ -tlir;~-~~ 
,,.,.,~ ..... !q. ... -~~--~ -·· tlio:·~illi•-..w 
~ ~--... ~.'l!\ffl 

~ ........,, - Thord""', " 
drlci<ioo"""maocto...itllne 
,- from ti>e menu. Sae!, 
sdcdioo .. """' pria:d ~ 
ing lo Ille price of fOO<i ;,Im 
labo<. Mr. R~ said," 
We ~ !lie prices in llli!: 
cafctttia in 1.1..-,,., "'"~ 
~ """"1, """"' moo
tta!dy pr~ ff<! p,emrum 
~-·111,;i,dea-1<>!,e 

!Mi! s;:..,.... """' !ho -
~<ii~p<'li:ISi>l 
U!eywooioinUJ
~--,~l<t 
s-~;,,..1i.tprices>11 
me~m:squ;....,.i;, 
-. ~ ii..~ 
-. st--haur;,,1 ~---IOll"f 
- prices fur .. ~ 
"""'1,~thi,;~
~lilptoth .. 11.~ • 
i,o-~tllatl,c,~ 

~-.... U!a_,.._WM~ 
~~~;..,, __ 
,Ull...--.y-'tu,ey~ 
llw!ml;ue,lill~?" 
Thiult.ita~ 

~-. One --- ,::aW 1M 
llllt-W.,i;a~'*'lli 
widl~f!'i,r,i•PL.~ ~--~-..ii ~--... *~ .,~-~1"*1<ill 
~·~-t/1~ ~w__,~...,._ ~-I:_,·~~ ..... ~~-~ w i~ fr~ ~ $4.~, 
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Something Old, Something New: 
Club Fair 1989 

by Marwi Goldberg IIDd Mindy 
Spar 

"Areyouarepublican?", "Do 
you want to do a mitzvar, "Do 
you know that it's time for 
aliyah?", "Write for us!" 

A plethora of slogans, 
bannefs,, · sign-up sheets, 
announcements and about 
thirty lost fRsbmen adorned the 
Koch Auditorium, scene of 
SCW's Annual Club Night on 
Monday night, September 18. 

Representatives from estai>
lisbed clubs such as Fme Arts, 
Dramatics., SSSB A<counting. 
WYUR., Computer Science etc. 
ellplained to students what 
activities were on the agenda for 
the year and what they could 
gain by adding their name to !he 
sign-up shclets. "We wanted to 
make them aware that some-
thing like llesamim, the literary 
arts magazioe, exists fur st~ 
dents looking for a creative 
outlet.• said C<><!ditors Chana 

Freiman and Nechama Gold
man as they handed out cookies 
to starving artists coming to ask 
about their booth. Debbie 
Aharon, at the Sephardic table, 
said she is lool;ing forward to 
a busy and successful continu
ation of last year's popularity. 

Two oew clubs, the Aliyah 
Qub and College Republicans, 
were actively recruiting 
members. Aliyah Club presi
dents, Beth Goldberg and 
Veronica Edelstein feel it's 
important that students realize 
that aliyah exists at Stem and 
is supported. "We don, want 
people to forget about Israel." 
they said. The founder of Col
lege Republicans, Karen Pru
zansky, is shocked that students 
wow so little about their gov
emmenL, She was upset to find 
!bat many bad not registered to 
vote and some did not even 
know the difference bel\W:en !he 
Republican and Democratic 

parties. Her slogan stated, "No 
Democrats WANTED! We per
form Conversio11S." 

The table with the most 
representatives and recruittrs, 
the Torah Activities Council 
(T Aq, shows Stern students' 
dedication to the Torah side of 
their slogan Torah U')tadah. 

TAC encompasses (Tehillim/ 
Beit Midrash program, a Torah 
tapes library, a Cbagipb/ R<llll 
Cbodesb Committfe, T2Cdakah 
Drives, Cbavrutab Kesber Pro
grams, Studeot Struggle for 
Soviet Jewry, a committee for 
Ethiopian Jewry, Bina Yetaira, 
their weekly parshat publica
tion, and more. 

As SCW's Student Council 
president, Cindy Schlanger 
commented, "the Cub Fair is 
the best way for students to set 
involved and become acti"" in 
the school." 

Preserving A Memory Women Make History At Stern 
by DdJooih Noulidll the response.• Ms. Weissman 

Scores of students have addc:<l that it is not l>OCeSS3!}' to 
volunteered to participate in a nave signed-up to participate. 
learning program in memory of Students are urged to study in 
Ivan Tillem, former Professor Mr. Tillem's memory indcpend
and l!oonl of Directors membe, ently. ~He did so much for the 
at sew. The program, spon- scl,ool", said Cbani Ruttner, a 
s<>rod by the T orab Aaivirics SCW senior participating in the 
Coonci! (fAC}, is divided into program, ~ ..• and this is the best 

· ~n;,'0~1='.::!':-~:P~bim.~_for Mr. 
fum Avol. 1MilJim or GUSTti T!.llem followed by a Siyum 
loor 1fflg,,e(Cbok<z Chaim). com.m.,morari,,g the rompletioo 

~The respcnse was over- of the stu<fie:s will W<e place oo 
wildmmg" said Chay-die Wci:w- Wednesday, S,eptembec 27 dur
""'"' ~nt of TAC. "'The mg clull hoor. The Siy,,m oom

.i-i .,,.. "'-""l'i<<dy ~ the end of Sllloshim. 
a f::w hours. We had Ra!,i,i Lamm. !ho~ lm<! 

w add G-d looT ~ w Ciooy ~ 1Nill he ~
'™" program m orde< to _, mg. 

learn about the role of women 
in !he past compared to their 
present. Several students are 
taking the class simply because 
it sounds inleresting. One sew 
student said, "I have never 
studied women ~s history 
before." 

Most of the students said that 
they enjoyed the chm. 1'heclMo 
is being taught from a slr°"3 
ieminist point of view and for 
someone oot femima! it is a 
strong dos,,." said Kay ls 
Kapw,. Many like Masha W'il
""" tmJOY tbe class ~y 
- ii is "not tbe us,ial 
- and d..W... As Amii<k 
Tannenbaum su!m!l<d it up, 
·we ..., giving the "°"""' who 
di<in't - the oppommity !O 
express themselves: then, a 
ctw.:,, to do so oow .• 
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Ivan Tillem Remembered 
by Nedtama Goldman 

In the Republic by Plato, he 
writes of a cave where men are 
chained. Their only perception 
of the outside world comes from 
shadows that a fire throws oo 
the wall as three dimeru;ional 
images pass by the mouth of the 
cave. It is a very brave and 
determined man who can with
stand the pain of twisting in his 
chai!lS in order to see the mouth 
of the cave and then realize what 
opportunity lies out there. In 
order to leave the cave he must 
work very hard at breaking the 
chains and disconnecting him· 
self from the security of his 
fellow companions and the 
warmth of the cave. However, 
when he emerges into the light 
of the three dimensional world, 
he sees how much he has gained 
in knowledge and beauty. 

Only a truly outstanding man 
will desire to return to the cave 
and educare ·those left behind. 
Facing great opposition, bitter
....., and foelings of resentment, 
he goes hack to the cave of 
darkness and lries to explain 
what reality is. This is a very 
frustrating task, for rarely are 
the prisoners willing to listen. 
Nevertheless, this exceptional 
man will persist because he feels 
it is his obligation to help his 
fellow men understand how they 
can betrer their tivea and elim--

... ___ .Jnatcmuo:hJrulI:ring.~k. 
cares so much, he persist• even 
in the face of his own death. Ivan 
Tillem was that exreptional sort 
of man. 

Many people fa<:e trouble in 
their lives. Most o! the time man 
wants to forget a painful ;,,,st, 
put it behind him and enter • 
new world that strives for total 
self~appi-.. Reluctant to face 
haunting memon\%, rarely ~ he 
willing to return to the world he 
emerged from. Ivan Ti!km not 
only remembered where he cam< 
frorn, he was conatandy going 
!,;,ck to his unhapp, you\h and 
helping othtrs: <.tvercumc the 
sanw ood, he faced 

ivan T~!km wa:S bon1 on 
Au1,t~t !4, i954. A3. ~ child he 
~w up jn h.blet htlmi"5. ne"vcr 
h.;n-]ng a ½U,hie 

or pattrHs tum a! 
tJtJht He ~ hi hi.,;, cl~ 
fritnd Sinuny Webeir, "Th?: 

Uierween yuu ;,1ntf ow-

headed a law firm in M•n!lattan 
v,ith an office in Lo'i Angeb, 
He served as editor and pub
lisher of Tiie Jewish Director. 
and Almanac, a compiiatton Of 
Jev.-lsh is1ues dt:$ig_Jkd for the 
mats markeL He went inw 
bus-ir-~ on hl!! •.Jwn and \Ti.th 

wment of Y-e5.hi-;;a tJni'itnit"¥ ~rne m st dcc1.;i!--ioo lv~fi: was 
~tuderH.s_ Despite bis grea"t 
wealth he h'?ro in a 8mpk ore 
bedroom .lpa.rtmenL He 
tllopped at Syn:~ and. c--0-minued 

the Mr'"'~ bafbtT mocfi ·,AiaJ'U~ iv· i:.'~h. 'ti~ W~ 

he h.ad u~ for at-.petuing~ a:ttrncti~. a bnk 

to,""' 

wtth a f~tHre~s aod 
that ~ oouidn l ¼¾'r 11t1 

J"h,t t>\.'tU"\."t ~ t)t~,j t!blt 
t-errn.·:~tt"r ~ a tw-.:, ~ii ,rltt·-!i'i'f 

Yankee½ fr;;1m ;;.'O-U~-- 11..r~lliienu!*t~d~ 

r-um- ~-ilf};- ;t.gi) hart fi1kn, 
tarlli:' ro tt-~'J ~i Stent. L:~uJ:$1 

renlt'm~n i'"-ra£1 ~~
w~.;:n ~ str~ 

of C unU:uhiim A,th>'th, 

~r~ a. 101 a~:-~£!' ~id !lltW~-

~Ait ithl-~4 Ttit 

He wan:t~ tn t::~h a cv..L.~ ;n r;.•'IL~ tt1-*'-1e-~ iv 1j t!'..ff-ee tt;,:o;,·tt 
t:'u.n·:;,:-ra-1 e:1ent:,,_ ... It ~~4"W him, 

Vl,0-fl:4':il ~:f~ 

:£;!¥~<H \I! i_::-rhJ. 
fG.t'h! iitk--.,$ &.,t-J 

f)et~t:-"" f$'4 ~"~I t~k tf< 
,'tlt!ts# t-t"«-i. Gm. ~i!:-,t~'-~1 i~~t 
¼<\j":i; g.ffe..f~ t~ }~.Jjf. '{bi-rt- ¼Ji;!'.ft 

(,;;,.,tj-f ~w-ien& i~JL~ fo~ ~.jt ~d 

and help one's fellow man. An 
intense man, he never eame to 
talk to her about trivialities. "He 
transferred what many people 
put into the welfare of a family 
to Jewish people in general." He 
was coru;tantly giving his_ time 
and energy to Jewish organiza
tions and yeshivas. Ohel, a New 
York based home for aban
doned children, touched him 
greatly because he remembered 
what it was like to be alone and 
wanted to help others avoid 
similar pain. When he gave 
money he wanted to be_ involved 
with those whom he gave to. His 
concern for others led him to 
touch many lives. 

Ivan TiUem was a very private 
and lonely man. Few were 
fortunate to know both Ivan and 
Yitz. lvan was a polished, driven 
professional who was constantly 
working to succeed on a polit
ical, business, and national level. 
He knew how to make a good 
impression and, as Dr. Hatvary, 
Dean Bacon and other.; have 
i.stified. he would not take no 
for an answer. On the other 
hand, Yiu. was a ma,-, who did 
not have a Shabbat table of his 
own. At thirty five he was single 
and still a g)1CSI at other people's 
homes on weekends, Simmv 
Weber remembers rum once 
saying, "! would give up every 
ia,1 dollar to get married 
breau,c l could always start ovtt 
(in.~n,,i_a!]y'.':,_ 1,i~ v_ery '!!llCh 

w a&on, 
As a friend~ he involvtd 

hlmu:!f to the point thru he ooilld 
fod the. otlier's s,,n·ow and joy. 
Many a.ighi!< "'° and Si.,,-,ruy 
woukt uay up for boors talking<> 

and proieJ, 

and kne but n,meml,ere.i 
all of the kmd detdi dune fo1 
him~ He remt:::mbered Rebhet.tin 
Freifeld, a woo,,m who ~ 
he! oomt: u: him ~ a 

}ij~ rum<"~ Mr. 
Ttw, n~~ ~t'tT* heM tr~ 

~cw "\f,Jri >w-'i» ~:hi~~d: u 
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Eulogy For Ivan Tilleat 
By Dr. Norman Lamm, August 24, 1989 

Ivan's death on a mission of values, thev faded into self- sensitive to the feelings of his 
mercy, a helihut shel nritzvah, )rnoCking i~ignificance. Ivan fellow man. His sincerity was 
leaves us bereaved, aghast, remaineda·romanti½ an idealist,. not overbearin~ his honesty was · 
perplexed, and victimized by a man of faith, when all the rest not a tool of aggression. He was, 
unanswerable questions about of us have begun to jade and as the Yiddish expression goes, 
fate and destiny and fairness and fade. He was never childish; he "tzu Gott un tzu leit". 
justice. There are no whole was always child-like. He was. Consider how remarkably 
sentences followed by periods in in the truest sense of the word, unusual was this very simple and 
contemplating Ivan's untimely adorabie. yet very complex young man. 
end. There are only question It was more than fortuitous He had an unhappy early child
marks and exclamation points that his name was ''Tillem .. from hood which, for most others, 
swirling about each other in T ehilhm, the Psalms. King often leads to a life of bitterness 
head-splitting and heart)break- David was a king, a warrior, a and resentment. When such 
ing confusion. religious leader but above all a people succeed. they often turn 

I loved Ivan, Although he was poet, a musician, a Psalmist. the heartless and insufferably arro
never formally enrolled as a man of Tehillim. Ivan w~ an gant; self-made men sometimes 
student in my classes, he con- investment banker, a leader, a worship their creators. Not so 
siderec! me a teacher. Our rela- lawyer, a teacher-but above all Ivan. Eady misery mellowed 
tionship consisted of a reso- a romantic. a poet, an idealist, into sweetness, and quick suc
nance of similar ideas and a Tillem. cess into modesty and compas-
perceptions, a sympathy of We shall read this week the sion and goodness and respect 
goals, a convergence of direc- words of the Torah: Ki taaseh and courtesy and 
tions. He solicited my advice et ha-tov ve 'ha-yasher, "'You thoughtfulness. 
occasionally, and listened very shall do what is good and right Ivan was a sincere. devout 
carefuHy. His attentiveness in the eyes of the Lord your committed Jew-observant, a 
placed upon me an additional God" (Deut. 12:28). The Sifra yerei shamayim who dedicated 
burden of res,:,,.msibilitv for cites the opinion of R. Ishmael his life to mitzvvt. He studied 
whatever counsel ! offere<!. who savs that the ven;e means. in various yesbivot in bis youth; 

i loved mm not onlv b<cause exactly'what it says: Yoo m~ hestudiedatYeshivaUmversi.ty; 
of his goodness and his sweet- do what is good and rignt in the he was a graduate stooent at 
ness, !>is generosity and his eyes cf God-and in doing "the Bernard Revel Graduate School 
gentleness, but primarily good and the right .. you must and an alumnus of Yeshiva 
because he was a rare case of ignore the opinions of mere University's Benjamin N. Car
a.rrested oo-elopment: he was a mortals and strive to satisfy only dozo School of Law. He was on 
young adult, in his mid-!hirties. your most sacred ideals. This is the facultv of Yeshiva Univer
s=sful, ambitim,s-a time of ara<tiealviewwrnch~!ha! sity'sSter,-;CollegeforWomen
Efe when most of us have there can he no accommodation where he was an ex.ceed.ingiy 

"~f""'" our ;dea!i.st;c p.h-,of between a~.;~ and ~.· ula!'-." r w!'::~~ .... ~. 
auotescence and e-a.riy post- the~~-~y ~ ,~.,;,-"'"'-""'ti_,~ mcuiun vi 

a<!oiesceoo,. At a ,u,ge of their of being eorn:erned with the Boord of Trustees as well as on 
development when ahnost aU ""opiruottS of docent mankind." · the governing boards of Stern 
others have s.ti:.;-pped It is the ex.act reverse of those College and Cardozo School of 
po-~try, have lost who are ~o other:-d~tetl that law. JUCJ!Sm~ TO'rah, Yeshiva., 
nmwns. the\~ fashion thetr vte"'"S and the Jewish peopk-these ¥Jere his 

WE._~ 

i-Uea.h.it¾: phas~ and showed 
cvt!f}' ::."i..gn of remaining thc:re 
fouver. The s:o-..:aHed ·~real 

" which be had m;mipu-
to rise mae-;,x-

~~~ i~, ~::::! ~~ 
rb;.e uitirnate reatity for h;;in 
1 ~ifm. hk~ ~'ett ~! UI M:n, 
~K m~. MitD>'trt ~ 
~:fa < 

mi ~~ t51¾:-t-: 8:t" r~gM~ 
~v~~ aOO ~~-i~~ J.~i: 
~t~~'§~~kHt.r; e::i; p-t~~n.li0-\.$'.1 

<¼ad hil'~ 'l.'Vffi~i:d wit~ hti 

,,aiires, surety tl1e bast!i of what !uves. Yet ·here again han 
100, ,.,igt,!,o,. thmk. rru,,cl!..'<J to the he.it ';.f !tis own 

R. Aiava. M%-'e¥er. was of ~ drum. L-t.rve often ~OOs to be 
different rnmd: -you sruill do 
w~ is good beeihaskarnoyim, 
.m the e,es of Heaven, and w!>.at 

eAd~~iw~ :1 is 11WT0W H1 !h 
focus, But what 1:$. true for moo 
peopre is not true for ail people" 
Hfilorians have (k~nted out that 
amongst the 1.annaim. the 

is ri.gbl b.,e;,,,,i b,,eJ ""-, m the 
eyes of man.· Ctttainly, ~ 
;,rdlcip!es must preml-bt.-t "'"' 
mUS! ~ ~nt them in a a 
manner that. takes itrt'O' tVM.id~ 

¢r400~ the se~'tn~ and f'tafS 
R 

expanded ~is horizons. His 
ahavat Yisrae/ led directly to 
ahavat ha-berivor. 

Ivan spoke ·often of his great 
ideal of tikkun ha-olam, of 
repairing the world, of leaving 
it a better and kinder and safer 
and more hospita!,le place than 
he found it. But this universal
ism was not a function of a 
disembodied humanism or a 
secularized liberalism. It issued 
from the deepest recesses of the 
religious convictions of his 
spiritual personality. His ambi
tion was. as we say in our Alenu 
prayer, I, laken oiom be 'malklua 
Slr-ddai. •10 repair the world in 
the Kll>gdom of G-d." Hesought 
rikkun ha T olam not only as but 
l>y means of his vision of "the 
Kingdom of G-d." 'The Torah's 
vision of • redeemed hwrnmity 
is what made of him a Jewish 
humanitarian. He devoted his 
life to it. And his death, too. 

Ivan'• hopes and ambitions 
and !om, came IO a suddea, 
jarring cruel, crushing and ... the 
plane !hat carried him crashed 
into the side of an uninhabited 
mountain in remote Ethiopia, 
where he had gone wiih Con
gr,:ssm,m lelimd and others to 
offe, hclp to the hungry and the 
hopeles who ""'"' of a different 
color. a ~ language, an 
unfamiliar wlture, and an alien 
~ ~ they we,,; children 
of the One Crestoc. and there
fore the brothers and sis!= of 
this young, white, Ottllodo~ 
Jew from Far R0<:lcaway, New 
York. 

We sh.ill !'1:1""'1 mi Ivan arul 
hi..;; fateful trip-,on his unrequited 
,ova and <mfulfill«l ambiti<ms 
and~ ho!)eS and his young 
life cm. short-is we W..ant the 
words of the rcopret Isaiah 
{55:3.5) for !h!s Saturda;(s. 
Haftorah.: 

lru. .. --line yrmr ear and oon__,_--e m 
me; 

Harken ,oo y0<J ,hall l>e 

For the sake of the Lord your 
G-d. . 

The Holy One of Israel "" 
has glorified you. Farewell,.~ 
Ivan. Wedo no! unde(Slan<fw!IJ, 
you were taken from us .:!O 
young, so unfulfdle,;I, We shall 
always be dumbfounded with 
grief. But we .shall try to le8l'II 
from you-to tum grid to com
passion, confusion to clarity, 
fate to destiny. Your teachers, 
your colleagues, your ·studcri.ts, 
your friends will try to build on 
your beginnings and contin!le 
le iakm o/am be 'malkhu, Sh
addoi. 

And we shall never forget you. 
Our love for you will be. in tl!c 
words of Isaiah. ·an eve~ 
covenant, the enduring lOO'C 
promised to David." the author 
ofTehillim. 

Lessens 
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A 
Hero 

by~.,_._ 
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fromtllis~-
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11w: wln<h !> !ii' ... in tile 
-1<!. Nia life - ~ l!!r 
llra. .,,.JIit,~ 
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Jewish Italy Comes To 
Life At Art Show 

llyNoaali ..... 
The line cxtendal lhrougb the 

CllU1UICCbaDofthe
""""' the stairs into the -. 
around the comer and finally 
stopped oear tbe end of the 
blod. 11,e,e was a mixed group 
of people waiting OD the line, 
SOIOC wen, olwiously Jewish, 
SOIOC _,,, obviously not. Inside 
the exbit;it the rooms were 
crowded and noisy as people 
exclaimed over objects they 
m:ognized OF reminisced over 
pictun:s of familiar sights. One 
group arp,d loudly about the 
ultimate R:SpOllSibility of the 
Jc,,s fo, the ira,p,dics of their 
own falc. Anolhu woman ror
rocled mistakes she bad found 
in the m'*"""'' introductory 
explanation of the exhibit. 

It was Sunday afternoon 
September 17, and the Jewish 
Museum had opened the doors 
to their major new exhibit, 
"Ganlcm and Gbettoo: The Art 
of Jewish Ufc in Italy." The: 

expelled from Sicily, Sardinia, 
and Naples, were moving North, 
Jews from France, Spain and 
Germany were moving South. 
The victims of religious perse
cution and frequent expulsions, 
these Jews sought safer homes 
in Northern Italy. When they 
came, they brought with them 
their own language, Yiddish, 
and texts. The only notable 
instance of anti)semitism to 
occur in Northern Italy at this 
time was in Trent where Jews 
wen: accused of the murder of 
a gentile named Simon. A blood 
libel ensued ( 1475). 

sance arcade. This both alludes 
to the Halacbic precept that the 
candles be placed in a public 
area and makes use of a popular 
Italian Renaissance form. 

The third period is marml,by 
the emergence of ghettos :in 
Italian cities. Venice was the first 
city to create a Jewish ghetto in 
1516. The Papal States followed 
in 1555 and most other Italian 
cities installed ghettos as well, 
with the exception of Llvemo. 
Confinement in ghettos did not 
lead to cultural poverty. 
Secondly, it did not put an end 
to interaction between the cul
tures. Many of the displays in 
this section of the exhibit center 
on the synagogue. Rich embroi
dered torah covers and arc 
curtains display the talents of the 
Jewish artisans. Unlii::e exam
pits from earlier generations, 
these curtains remain Jewish in 
both theme and fonn. Many of 
these religious objects were 
made and donated 10 the S)lfl

agogues by women. 
Allhough Jews were confined 

to the ghetto physically,they 
were by no mean, intellectually 
confmcd. One very interesting 
object oo display was a diploma 
from the University of Padua 
where a picture of a rabbi and 
a doctoc replaced I.hat of the 

Italian community is ooc of the 
oldest oommunitieo in Weslem 
Europe, and has exisud, with
oot interruption. for over 2000 
years. The exhibit, which 
focuses OD the rich lepcy of the 
Italian Jewisb community, is 
broicn into four parts. Eacb 
pof"lrays an era in Italian-Jewish 
history: The Roman Empire {0-
500 CE}, City States (I JOO.. 
!500). Age of Ghettos (1550-
184&), and The Modem Era 

ii 5 Virgin and Child. 

¥ . * The fourth and final period 

(1848-1945} 

. ~ :ihi~\~~htli __ 

coven:<! in the exhibit was from 
1848, the beginning of the Italian 

unif.::ation - to 1'145. 
This era i,; martetl by"" unpre<:,-

. ..-~<ileirttil-~ance or,°"" 1,y 
ltali!lll ""'""1y. I! ...... the fo,. 
mation of a Jr-wt.sh !andcrl 

arch of Tnus depicting R"""1o 
roldien canying off ..,.,;is from 
the ""'ked T emplc in .Jeru.ak:m. 
nu. event however, does not 

. mark the beginning of the 
Jewish community in Rome. 
Ti"' fust kw> to ,et1k in Rome 
were the rem&.i.nders of the 
Hasm.onaen emissaries ~nt 
around 160 OCE, IWO hundred 
yeafS before Tllu~ came to 
Jerusalem The exhibi1 empb,is
i,<,; the u,c of mostly Pagan and 

fe"' Cbrutiru> ,ymbols ;,. Jew,:,h 

an. at ihi5 time. Symboh tuc-h 
a., cru,.l\ru !lfallt' and """1;, 

\\'t't~ mii-ed: with Hadi1J;on,d 
Jt..,.,,1, symbol'- mo,,1 prnm,

o,;1111)·. <be Menorah. M,»1 "' 
wllid :wnmn.,..,; from that ~tea ~ 

!><en foulld in Ill< Jewi,;Ji r<ll,._ 
~t}mb%. m Ro-rue. 

lhc prood bel,w,cn the fall 
,,1,1><1to_,, i'ID!"""'it11ll<: iilH, 
U'!>lllr;· md the !'<'nod .-,( ,;,,, 
ttt)-!.i:~tt% in tht- fo-wteernh 
W<ll",V l> C-"><:t<>l oo)¥ brie!Jv 
UHbee~bibft~ Ttffi,ua~~ 

a,;ruf1in!ll<1¢<~of 
lw ..... Jn,,i>l, rnmm1muv 

from 1iK: Soot!! "' !he N,>rt&. 
Wl!ol< ~!fl~" llal, 

Lessons ·· 
~/ittlilll:i,.1'"""5 
~i...1--~-l 
~ Bi lb<: !iii, Iii 1y,.. '•lb 

~~--~fflf-Ntaflwltltsh 

=:.===~I 
d'.fW:111-~--, 

Mfi'l.t Jewish Art al this trnx: 
-w~ prndlk.-"ffl unrler the patn.ln

agc of ri-Ch bank ~·rs.. fbU.\" COah 

nf anm fn..""{tut:fitty ap-P'{'at on the 
;,,tft and arttfat"""t?. ~uch ~ r11211u;.v 

{.'Hpb, rM.ffuk~i. and e.rnhtW» 

<lcre-d totdh art ttH1iU&. ·i he an 
m this. pc-tiod fflVWii &.ie e-xirtH 

'" wlli<h !he Jcw, m haw had 
~l><o,b«f !he ,uilure ,.,'.oo,,,J 
i~rn wffik: ft'tam·ing their 0\11-11 

... ~om.~ a-.<ld umtrtio-m, t~nfik<t" 

1<1'11 I - Ni ~ ""ho 
~-~,bl;,.,. 
"'l'.Y" ~ ~ Iii time, u;.' u .. , ... ,,~;,,,•. ~-~~-~Iii 
-.~-ffi~lhe ~.-~-~h I(;~·~,.., l\,BiR 

)~ .~:~-~ d "l'll• 
l!!l!t~': ... 

.. gentry. The anwurk in !!,is 
secti<:>n comis!cd priroan!y <>I 

pllo!ographi< po,tn<iw of Nuv.,. and pictum,; frnm • dou:n 
or more J~h--ltalian artistjic 

n,e phowg;apbs docu
mented the ex.i!.1cna:: of t&" 
prnmi!>en! Jewisl, rommurut't in 
Italy_ What w.a,<,;. daturbing_ 
aOO-Ut thLi tast sectl"Xt of the 

e-xhibn was the vJrtUai ~ 

of Jtv.~ imagery iH the artt£t:5~ 
wmh. Of the two f»ilr~!~ rhat 
*""':IT' Jt"W!ih ..r. tM'n'k"". fl«~ of 
tr~ Rott1.ao: gittlf:-u, w'11S by a 

Beit Midrash 
-fr- p. 1 col. 5 

can only take this class because 
you are dedicated to learning." 

The new addition to the 
curriculum, "Readings in Mainl
onides,. is given by Rabbi 
Reuven Aberman. He will he 
teaching various issues in the 
Misbna Torah and relating them 
back to the Gemarah. The first 
half of each two and one half 
hour session is. spent in the 
library where the students look 
up soun:es of Risbonim on a 
topic. They are presently stud
ying the issue of the authorship 
of the last eight verses in the 
Torah, whether Moses or 
Joshua wrote them, and what 
status they deserve al the time 
of Torah reading. Leab Bruecl<
heimer, a student in both Beil 
Midrash classes explained that 
a Seit Midtash setting is "the 
next step in Jewish Education, 
where things are not taught to 
you, rather you learn them 
yourself.~- Students are not 
lectured on the information. 

rather they are called upon to 
use technical skills to evaluate 
the sour= for themselves. 

When the Rabbeim were 
asked about the value of the Seit 
Midrasb program, they 
responded positively. Rabbi 
Kaoarfogel feh that the textual 
skills developed through the 
Sbiurim are "key to other learn
ing and other textual work . . 

Gemarah is the source of 
parsbanut, halacha, and his
tory. • Rabbi Kahn explained 
that "the development of textual 
skills in the primary soun:es of 
halacha is necessary in order to 
understand it properly." He 
continued to say that "in Jud
aism there is a need to learn 
Gemarah. Women need it just 
as much as men and should he 
offered the opportunity.• Rav 
Aberman believes that when 
"women appreciate the depth of 
Torah, there will be a more 
intense observance of the Mitz
vot." He then elaborated, "If a 
woman has a Ph.D in micro
biology, how can you tell her 
that ln terms of Torah she 
should learn it superfa:iallyr' 

Rena Rivkin and Mau Kweste/ Laura Greenfield and 

Yo-'3/ Goldmm, Tracy Dalfen and Joey Goldsuin Susan 

Haber and .kvl Hirst:Jrey Ald¥a ff>oJinetz and Michael 

Reichel Debbie Kalish and Yonach Rtme/Js Rw/cie 

Stem and Yael Newman Faru,wk &m,J,uiza ,id, and 

&hbaAzar 
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New and Improved 
Freshman Orientation 
byOrltZeri 

Stern College's Freshman 
Orientation this year differed 
greatly from years past. A major 
change was the eliminating of 
the Big Sister program. Zelda 
Braun, director of students 
services, along with Orit Zevi 
and Alyssa Mandel, co chair. 
persons of orientation, decided 
to replace the big sisters used in 
former years with peer advisors. 

According to the co chair
persons, the idea of peer advi
sors came about because they 
wanted a small group of ded
icated. qualified women to work 
with the incoming students~ as 
opposed to using many women 
who are not as willing to help. 
A big problem in the past was 
that some of the students volun
teered to be big sisters so they 
could move into the dorm 
early.,. The- peer advisors were 
a select group of upper-class men 
that were chosen by the c-hair-
)persons. · 

Alyssa Mandel, co chair
pef'Son of this year's orientation, 
had these sentiments on the 
program, "the responses on both 
the part of the peer advisors, as 
well as the incoming students, 
was overwhelming and the 
attendance and participation 
levels were. really amazing. All 
of our hard work had paid off 
when we realized how successful 
orientation had been, ... 

The program began with a 
peer advisor/ new student ""get 
together." Each advisor was able 
to meet her group of students 
and begin orienting them about 
c_ollege life and answering ques
tions. The second day of Ori
entation consisted of a breakfast 
where Dr. Israel Miller, Dr. 
Norman Lamm and Ms. Judy 
Paikin all welcomed the new 
students. 

This year's "Night at the 
Theatre" was the most successful 
event of its kind in Stem ·s 
history. Over 400 students from 
Stern and Yeshiva College 

There were .o.,,er 30 advisors attended Neil Simon ·s hit play, 
and each was assigned to a Rumors. 
group of eight students. The goal The culmination of orienta
of the program. was for the tion consisted of a shabbaton. 
advisors to help the new students Over l 70 students attended and 
with any problems they might the guest speaker was Rabbi 
have adjusting to scl>ool, both T zvi Flaum. The Saturday night 
emotionally and educationally. event consisted of an "Evening 
"\1y motivation m be a peer ofComedy"attheDairyl'lanet. 
advisor stemmed from the fact According to Cindy 
that when ! was a ireshm= no Schlan,,=, SCWSC president, 
one came to help me, As an "l found all of the programs to 
ad-visor, ! was able to b.etp those be verv Slli..~--ful The students 
whtJ neede-0 it. I think th.at Ult:: all seemed to enjoy themselves. 
prugr.un was. extremely effoc- I hope the orientations of the 

_ ti.Y_~::...__SJJ;.ai-.B.inji_L-ft.1.._tin=JJ-·~-lim!K.~~U.-~.M.,~~-.vrg~n~ 
sop~-t'tmore at sew. as this year's was ..... 
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N;:;w 'rorl<. NY HlO'!ll 

by Rma Seblowi1z 
It was one of the hottest and 

most humid weeks of the year, 
the week of September 10th and 
Stern College's dormitory, 
Brookdale Hall, had no air 
conditioning. As temperatures 
soared in the high eighties and 
nineties, students began to feel 
as though they were living in a 
furnace. 

Some students battled the 
unbearable heat by showering 
several times a day. Others 
engaged in water fights or 

invested in fans in an attempt 
to escape the suffocating heat of 
Brookdale Hall. One enraged 
student summed it up, "This 
incident shows the lack of 
respect that the administration 
has for its students. They don\ 
tell us anything and they don 1 
o(fer any e><planatiilns." Other 
students commented that they 
were ant-icipating the arrival of 
winter. 

When questioned, Dr. Efrem 
Nulman, Dean of Students at 
Yeshiva. was quoted as saying, 

"students who would m to 
have window units illstalled in 
the loun~ to mw it, - . 
comfortable" sh01'1d cOQti1:t 
him or Ms. bida ~ t)r, 
Nulman added, "l tfui!w the 
students are upset. ~ im: 
being made to solve the ·Pi:obfilm 
as soon as possible." ·· 

The maintenance staff at 
Stem refused IOCOllllllelltonthe 
problem. 

The air condjdoiier. is 
expected to be fixed by spring 
semester if not sooner. 

sew Gains 23 New Proa· 
by Shoshana Levine 

The elevators of Stern College 
are more crowded and the 
course catalogue is thick.er this 
semester. New professors are 
replacing the ambiguous "stair 
listed after many courses at 
registration last spring. 

One may worry that the 
expansion of an academic insti
tution may bring feelings of 
apathy and lack of attention 
towards the students. The 
increase of students in the last 
few years also means an increase 
in the size of the classes, and thus 
possibly removing personal 
touches that may have existed 
beforehand. However. this is not 
the case at Stern C-0!lege, which 
is growing by leaps and bounds, 
with more women enrolled in 
tbe undergraduate program this 
year than ever before, The 
faculty is alw expanding to 
acc-..ommodate ~ iocrease i.'1 
srudenrs. 

Stern Coll<g< is unique in that 
ir maim.a.ins a tow student
faculty ratio, thus b.olping to 
create dose studem~teacht'r 
rdatiuniibips.. f;)r example, 
ol!hougll ,ill i~ fredunen 
are reql.limi w tal;e an ~ 
Composition tN.L~~ ~ 15 an 

of only !0-15 gim in 
This oot ooh; allo"' 

for the possibility cf estabiisiling 
close tics bet~ studems and 

~ 
Mf-~~ 

t.,,,.,.du,,;A~C~ 
"""~~,lti!a~!<> 

- "'l' ~ ~ 
~-!!m$£W,;,'IIO 
~~~m~ 
ti>ot.~~ 

teachers, as stated previously, 
but also creates an atmosphere 
which is conducive to true 
discllsJion and learning. 

In addition to more available 
courses in the same subject. the 
new faculty members allow for 
courses to be available in special 
fields and different areas of 
interest. For example, there is 
a new course being offered this 
semester in Greek Civilization 
for history majors: The Psychol
ogy, Sociology, and Education 
departments are expanding and 
adding specialized courses in 
various areas. 

There are aJso additional 
classes being offered in the 
Judaic Studies Department in 
lieu of students' increasing 
interest. Dr. Novetsl:y, Oil£ of 
the new Bible teachers is the 
secoru:l female Bible l"'"fessor in 
the college. Another Bible 

instructor, Dr. Sykes, has 
returned to Stem after a tbnie 
year leave of allseltco, dlil'iag 
which he only taught upt<>wB at 
Yeshiva college, Dr. Sy.us 
wished to return IO Slerll sillCo 
"the women'• ~in.~ 
is so strong, and it is refteslliag 
and a pleuure to teach here. w 

Due to the vast llllll1ber of new 
courses and faculty members, it 
is not possible to list all of them 
in one brief artidc. It is impor
tant to remember thoogli. Illa! 
they were added for the llendl! 
of the students. "'The p~ 
chosen to join the Stem faru!ty. • 
commented ·n.a,, Bacon, ~
chosen because of their sp<eiaJ 
background and fo.- their exper
tise in their respeci:ive fields.. 
Each one adds an oddiliOllal 
dime!ision to OClOdemic Oj)p<lt· 

<unitt in Stern in a very ~ 
way 
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IIJNedloaaGolilaon me a ride from Rehovot to they were often misundentood and see the world through their 

Jerusalem late one Thursday by- the other students who felt ey,:s, even while sticking to the 
My plans were to spend night Two minutes into the that the takanot made thou- "letter of the laww. I became less If you 

fourteen weeks in Israel and I -journey be brought up the two sands of years ago should not bothered by the lifestyles they 
apply to modem society. led. However, every so often, the wu psyched for a summer issues I wanted to avoid: religion 

contrast in worlds was obvious SleOped in spirituality, The year and politic:s. After declaring that The one area in which our 
I bad spent in Israel at Micblala all members of Gush Emunim differences flagrantly showed and shattering. - Coming back are interested 
bad left me with memories of (a right wing, political, religious was attitudes towards co-ed after Sbabbat was always diffi.. 
leaming_and pra~ at the Kotel, group which *!vocates refusal relationships. Sara and I have cult. I feh as if I were living two 
Rabbonun argumg !almud _on to negotiate with the Arabs) pretty definite attitudes towards lives-one religious and one 

secular. The two didnl seem to in learning the street' and bus dnvers saymg should be dead, be attacked the dating and at our age, marriage 
combine. Sbabbat Shalom to me on concept of ,a Jewish God, the isnl that far off. At least when 

Friday. Although I woulc!nl be Torah and demanded to know we go out. we have more on our I spent a Sbabbat in Rebovot 
in Jerusalem, the We1Zman where God was when six million minds than a casual fling. Our and though I was sleeping in the 
Institute where I was beaded was Jews died. I managed to bold new friends found our descrip- dorm. I was eating at religious about ... in Israe~ and surely it_ was_ not my own. We parted on amiable lion of Stem hysterically funny. people's homes. Sara and I had 
exempt from the spmtuality I terms but, I was shaken. Occa- "You must be joking! Students a nice dinner and great conver-
was sure exuded from all four sionally, I had to deal with anti at your school are married'!" sation with a law student at Bar 
corners of the land. semitism in America, but in They would ask incredulously, !Ian who bad just finished thebusaend I was part of a summer lsraer. and from a Jew? "What about careers? What Hesder. We were in good 
student program geared for The student pool was varied. about fun? How can you marry moods, singing Sbabbat songs 
college students interested in There were four religious stu- someone before living with him as we headed back to our room. 

of a publication. research. We were all to be dents including Sara and myself. for a wbile'!"We would entertain I remember walking into the 
assigned to different labs, but we The rest of the students were them for hours with stories of kitchen and bursting into tears. 
would be boarding together. from the United States as well girls who had gotten engaged Garbage had spilled onto the 
Lectures and trips would be as England, Poland, Germany, and married before graduating. floor, a radio was on. people 
planned for us as a group. Sweden and Japan. Not eve- We were constantly being born- were walking around in shorts layout of a Before I left, I had been warned ryone was Jewish (Weizman barded with questions about our and smoking. No one seemed to 
that Wcizman was a very secular prides itself on it's internation- roles in Judaism. "Did we feel know or care that it was Shah-
place. The bulk of students ality). We were surrounded by inferior to men? Were we bat. Everything was so horribly 
would not be religious. As for people whose lifestyles were very allowed to think for ourselves? secular in a country that had newspaper ! a social life, I told my persistent different from ours. Parties and Were we bothered by the fact always epitomized Judaism to 

t graodmothers that Weizman drinking were some favorite that we couldnl be called up to me. 
was not going to be the kind activities after a day of work. the Torah? Did we feel like I never ODCe envied the non-of place I would find their About once a week there was potential baby machinesr I religious life. It didnl seem to or writing news grandson-in-law. danciog and beer in the student think that by the eod of the me that the females on my 

Two weeks after I arrived in lounge. I had nothing against the summer, they reaJizJ:d that as program were leading lives 
Israel, I reported for work. My parties, but I didn l have to come Orthodox women~ we were superior to mine on an intellec-

and features articles roommate at Wcizman was Sara to Israel for them. I live in New intellectually and emotionally tual or emotional level. Some of 
Weiss, a friend of mine from York City during the year and satisfied with our lives. We had them ._, seemed to be jealous 
Stem. I was excited to be living I wasn l prepared for the same proven to them, as best we o£ ID!' life ..... tllc di-'- jg -----------~-- -- --- --"-~ ,------with lier. I lie fact that we were scene ID Israel. could, that equality wasn't which it was heading. The last then you should going to be living in a different It was so easy to seem like counted by the number of rituals week of the 111111111Cr I went to 
world became evident from the everyone else. I didn l have a allotted to men or women. The the Kotel with a ltudent from 
first day. Although my bunga- kippah to remind them that I roles of each were reflected in CambridF who bad become a low was "officially" female, men was religious and wearing skirts the laws assigned to the two dose friend of mine. Aftcrwants. join the were allowed everywhere at all wasn l so unusual. They didn l sexes. Our roles were as impor- as we walked into town be 
times. Needless to say, couples see me davening or notice when tant as men 'a. Of course they turned to me with tean in bit 

• did not limit themselves to subtle I washed and benched for bread. were different Men and women c,a. "It wool mallCr what you hand holding. The first time When they finally did notice, aren l exactly alike physically or do with your life_ Necbama. YOU Olmver staff Jaime and Jodi walked out of they were constantly teasing me emotionally aod the Torah know where you'le going to be 
the shower together, Sara ran about saying Grace. At times. assigned different jobs to each. intenycan..011mt-ryears. into our room, slammed the we desperately needed to know As with anyone. the !nu we lead 

It docsnl - what cat= see Deena9e door and burst into tears. Stem that we were different. that our depeod OD the amount of time you choose or gradualc school College had never been like this. choices had given us different we are willing to put into you go to. Your life bu a We had a lot to learo about paths in life. Sara and I would learning about the laws we are din:aion. • goal. Mine docsn '- orNa:hama4b relationships in the non- go to a women's Gemarab shiur keeping and the history and I'm sony my life won\ ever be religious world. once a week. We would try to philosophy behind our religion. 
lih that.· 1 - sony too.. sony 

No one in my lab was reli- make a point of diacussing The swmner - a difficult for him and for me. This 
aious; but, when they found out Talmud in the student lounge in experience. The environment mmmerhad...,..mcalOlof form that I wasnl a ltahane foDower, order to prove to them (and to - DOI cenduc:iw to true Torah nluable ....,_ about life. -' 

' they basically left me alone. I us), that our lifestyles were learning DO - bow mudl it hurt 1ba1 I bad to learn them 
- only fflbaJly attacked by an different. This often resulted in I tried. h - too cay IO laplC in brad. 
Israeli professor ODCC. He ,ave interesting conversations but, into the other studenls' ........ 
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A Word From Our Presidents .,, 
bJ<llayllleWeiamn 

For the past 2500 yean, since 
the Ansbe Kenesset ha-Gc:dolah 
arranged the Siddur, Jews all 
over the world have gathered 
three times a day to pray. But 
today we often find it diffJCUlt 
to daveo, even as the holiest days 
of the year approach, namely 
Rosh ba-Sbanah and Yom K.ip
pur. Modem man is aa:ustomed 
to immediate resubs; if we want 
a soda we just drop a few coins 
in a machine, for hot food. just 
turn on the microwave. Prayer, 
on the other hand, is intangible 
and its rewards are not always 
immediately seen. Even if one 
is sensitive to the words of 
prayer, one may still question 
them. For example, how can one 
be expected to say a heartfelt 
prayer if the wording of prayer 
is fixed? Why can\ prayer just 
be through thought? What is the 
point of prayer all ~ 
These and other related ques
tions and issues become more 
significant during this month of 
EluL 

TAC bas- therefore started its 
"midot campaign" with the 
midot of prayer. Each month 
TAC will focus on different 
midot and sponsoc an C\'Cltt that 
helps exemplify them. 

As the Y amim Noraim, Days 
of Awe., draw near, we become 
introspective and try to improve 
our deeds. One important way 
to do this is through tdilah. The 
crucial point to remember is that 
we do not pray fo,- G-d, but fo,
ourselves. 

Some think that prayer is 
nothing more than a means for 
satisfying our material needs.· 
But then, how can prayer, if it 
is only a means of raising our 
standard of living, be considered 
the avodah sheba-lev - the true 
service of G-d? Rav Yecbezkiel 
Lereustein of the Ponovezh 
Yeshiva 1.atsa'1 once explained; 
"When a person recognizl:s that 
there is none but He and that 
all blessings come from 
Him. .. then that person is very 
near to G-<i." This is the objec
tive of prayer, to bring man close 
toG-<I. 

This concept helps us under
stand how both asking G-<I for 
our ,-Is and attaining a close
ness to Hashem are lMXOm
plished through telilah. Haza '1 
determined a fixed form of 
prayer which mentions all of 
man ·s true requirements to 
ensure that each person would 
pray for his real needs. 

But one may lllill ask why a 
healthy man ,-as to pray for 
bealth or a wealthy man for 
wealth. The answer is that by 
doing so, we are reminded that 
neither of these things, nor any 
of the other blessings we might 
take for granted. are in our 
control Everything that we have 
is a gift from G-<I and must be 
prayed for. If during our tdilah, 
we would stop and think about 
the fact that we are standing 
before the c:maor of the world. 
who is al that moment giving 
... the gralal gift. namd}'. lifc, 
we could come to have tremm-

dous appn,c:iation and awe for 
Him. 

This realiulioa ia boightmod 
when we verbally exp,as these 
requests and thaabgivings. 
Verbal fixed pra,er allows man 
to reali,.e that he is totally 
dependent 00 ,G-<I. This feeling 
of dcpendcDce f(!SlaS greater 
love and service to Him. 

Teftlah also serves as a time 
for introspection. Just as we 
would not ask a friend for a 
favor before we apologiz,:d for 
a wrongdoio& so too we cannot 
stand before G-<I unless ""' have 
asked for forgiveness and 
resolved not to sin again. In this 
way, tclilah may be viewed as 
a stepping stone for tesbuvah. 
Tefdah has the powe,- to bring 
m closer to G-d, as well as· 
raising the person to a new leYd. 
worthy of a new fate. Man can 
actually chanF his deem: -
Tcshuvah, Tdilah u-tscdatah 
maavirin et roah Iia-t,,zaah. 
How then can we pass up Ibis 
incn,clible chanlle to daven as the 
Yamim Noraim draw near? 
TACl'nlidmt 
19119-199' 

IION..IRISIIIIMBNS --,. .... ...... 
~ ....... --==== ...... --.. --,.,,. ---

llyCIDdyT.~ 
I would like to welcome 

everyone to Stern Colqe _after 
what I hope was an enjoyable 
summer. 

Student Council got olf to • 
greal . beginning Ibis year wilh 
Freshman Oricntatioo, a new 
record was set at tho Broadway 
Theatre Party wilh almolt 400 
students in attcndanct. Be Oil the 
lookout for more information 
about the Broadway lick.et 
service run by Stern ColleF 
Student Council (SCWSC). 

Rabbi Tsvi Flaum. Mashgi
ach Rucbani of SCW. and his 
family joined over 200 IIUdenls 
for sbabbat of the week of 
Orientation. 

Coming up the sbaiJbal of 
Seplember 22 ia tho SCWSC 
and YCSC shabbaton. Dr 
Lamm. President of Ymbiva 
University and bis wife wil Ile 
joiaing m as well as Mrs. l.c:lda 
Braun, dim:tor of the offia: of 
Student Scrviccs. 

Anotherupcomillg-iaoo 
September 216 when p,:bonlb 
Kenny, publisher of Dintfflritar 
/llagmiM wiD Ile aivinc a aem
inar 00 Maguine pullliahing. 

I DrF sludents to aot iaWIM:d 
in the coUeae. it is youn to take 
pride in. 

sew Sta11mt Comal 
Preaident1919-ml 

Advertise in the ~dtmif,ed s«tian $/Oji,, 
a two line ad fer info 11« Radwl Alartowitt k 

The Great American Health Bar 
• 2 Park Avenue • 

"The Freshest Kosher Food in Town" 
Remember: 

ALL Y. U. Students Receive 20% Discount! 
(Pick up your 20% Student Discount Card from our cashier) 

Introducing: 

AmeriamGlace 
Calories: 12 per oz. 

Cholesterol: 0 
Butter Fat: 0 
Sweetened with fructose 
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Present this coupon for 

FREE TOPPING* 
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byllllt.Webel' 

To ~ sports awareilBSS amongst Stern College Women, 
ne OIINrnl' will run sports qu1ml8 throughout the year. This 
quiz covers baS1c sports tr1v1a that most people should be f&mW&r 

w1tb. The d1fflculcy of the qu1ml8 will :lnOl'8a8e w1th each :Issue. 
Answers t.o the quiz should be submitt.ed as soon as possible t.o 
F.st1 Weber room l 7F. The 11:rst Stern College studBnt t.o correctly 
answer the quiz will reoe1ve a pr:lze and will be mentlon8d 1n the 
next 1ssue of'l'lle Ol:INrver. 

1. Who lS the manager oft.be New York Mets? 

2. Who lS the owner of the New York Yankees? 
3. The New Jersey ___ _ 

4. What lS the name of the New York hockey team? 

6. Who wears #56 on the New York G!&nts? 

6. Who lS the quart:.erback of the New York G!&nts? 

7. Besides being a t.op-eeeded tenn1s pl8iY8r, the long ha1red 

Andre .AgaBs1 lS famous for wbat? 

8. Who defeated Cbr1s Evert 1n her flna.1 U.S. Open appea.ra.nce? 

9. Which be.Id seven foot two !nch center recently retired from 

pro basketball? 

10. What lS Dwight Gooden's ntakna.me? 

11. Who are the two West German tenn1s champions? 

Freshman Class 
Gains Government 
by llujl D. l.atkili and Channie 
Weiss 

The freshman class has cho
sen its new representatives; 
President Shanna Blaustein, 
vice president Miriam Brown, 
secretary Sheva Berezin, trea
surer Ida Silfen and senator 
Shani Falk. 

President Shanna Blaustein, a 
native of Far Rockaway, Long 
Jsland,fonnerly served as secre
tary of her class in high school. 
According to Ms. Blaustein, "I 
want to have an input and get 
involved in matters concerning 
the school." 

Originally from New Orleans, 
Louisiana, vice president 
Miriam Brown is very excited 
about her new position. After 
serving on the board of her USY 
chapter and being very involved 
in her high school, Ms.Brown 
feels very qualified to do a good 
job. 

Sheva Berezin, the newly 
elected secretary from Teaneck, 
always wanted to be a voice in 
student government ... I want to 
have an influence on the events 
that the students take part." 

Treasurer Ida Silfen, went to 

Yeshiva of Flatbush and lives in 
Brooklyn. She has many crt
ative ideas for ~bman class 
events. "I am very happy with 
the atmosphere at Stem, and I 
want and plan to .add to it." 

A native of Westbcmpstead, 
Long Island, senator Shani Falk 
always wanted to be actively 
involved in her school's policies. 
"I want to be able to get other 
people actively involved." When 
asked what her plans as senator 
are, Ms. Falk responded, "lhope 
lo improve the school through 
working with the rest of the 
f resbman class board. Together 
we will make this freshman year 
an exciting one. 

Though all of the women arc 
very enthusiastic about their 
new positions, one board mem~ 
her was quoted as saying "I do 
not really know what to do now 
that I have won." One might 
wonder what motivates students 
to run if they arc not sure of 
what their job entails. It is the 
responsibility of the student 
council to orient prospective 
candidates and inform them of 
their responsibilities. 

Memorial Funds for Till em 
The North American Conference on Ethiopian Jewry has established a fund I..., C> C> ::K: C>-._;- T 

in memory of Ivan Tillem, 1he 31>-year-old investment banker, lawyer and 

philanlhropiS! killed 1wo weeks ago in an airplane crash in Ethiopia. The Ivan R ' • 
Tillem Memorial Fund will be used to rovide food, medical SU lies and other on 10fflJJ1J(!ffl 

----:a::'id;.'=;1':::o~Ji:e;;;w:fi,':ih:'-'i'fa~m~ii1i:.'e,~in:'iEc:,fh,c:o':p'::,a:-_-0Tf;f.11e'::m='-'w=as~a:;n"ad-"'.i'v'cis'-:o"ry~b":o"'a'='rd~m='e=m=sbecr""o~frl-----lf-11F-,I-IJ!l/--1f-/.(,-lf-/JI-JIY.--l*HA!I'.- C,ftffffft)ffl 

the conference_ Donation~ can be sen1 to the conference at 165 E 56th St., New 

,J 

York. NY l0022. For informaiion, call (212) 752-6340 

• 
Ohcl Children\ Home and Family Services in Brooklyn ha; also esiabhshed 

a fund in Tillem\ memory The Ivan Tillem Memorial Summer Camp Scholarship 

·Fund. Ohel help~ famthe~ and individuals with preventive care and counseling 

M;rvice~. group home~ for the retarded and emotionally disabled and foster care 

programl!.. Tillem. who grew up under foster care. was a membtr of Ohel's executive 

development and capital campaign committees. Donations can be sent to Ohel 

at 4423 161h Ave .. Brooklyn, N.Y. 11204. For information, call (718) 972-9338. 

IN MEMORY OF 
IVANTILLEM 

Tho North ADMrican •onfertnc• on Ethiopian Jewry (NA("O(J) mourn, 

tho tra1uc lo!ls 1n .t-th1op1a of h-1n TIUan. an active member or our Advisory 

lloard. a pariic1pan1 ,n a NACOEJ mission 10 Eth1op,a ,n 1986. and 
a per~onal friend of many of our Board and members. 

In re)p~n~ to an ovcrwhclmmg number of inquiries and requests, we 

are Cl!.labhshtng the 

IVAN TILLEM MEMORIAL FUND 
FOR ETHIOPIAN JEWS 

Con1ribut1on:r.. which will be used for the relief of 
Jewi,h familie, m fthiop,a, may be made 10 NACOEJ. 

161fa,116th Stnx1. Ne" York. NY 10022 • (212) 752-6340 

Phone MU 9-3629 

Bonne Cleaners, Ltd. 
For Quality & Service 

56 East 34th Street 
Bet. Park & Madison Aves, 

New York, N.Y. 10018 
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